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T H O U G H T S
O N  T H E ' !

Nature o f Paper-Crcdit.

D
O C T O R  Brown is o f  opinion, T h at 

it is difficult to bring mankind back to 
thought in this frivolous age. H e may 

guefs pretty right as to the h ig h r  c la isof men : 
but he muft allow, that virtue àehghts to dweU 
between extremes ; and, therefore, good fenie 
is to be found in the middle dais o f men.

T h e  obitfts, now in publick view, feem fu - 
ficient o ftimulaie attention, and draw on leri- 
ous thoughts. The ends and purpofes o f  our 
being, that foundation o f  m orality^ may have 
been laughed a f ,  and we muft modeftly put men
in mind, that there a r e  duties required o f  them
by focietv, left the appearance o f  fuch md^ icag  
forms, as labour, induftry and apphcation. ihould 
fricrht them from their joys, and make them 
gam put on mourning, for a tedious leng - 
nme, for their departed friend, ‘The current C ap

CJ' Up^n every fudden calamity, aftoniíhnaent 
poffeiTes the multitude for a while ; during "' 1 
period, men often aft inconfiftently, ^  out o 
their wits; b u t  w h e n  furprize abates, men return 
to cool reafon, and fee the propriety or u pro-
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p ie ty  of their adions, and give their undemand
ing fair play. A good underftanding conflits in 
anachyity of mind, which inveftigates many ob
jects by one-dart o f  it’ s powers ; it weans the 
heart irom  it’s defires, and the foul from it’ s 
doubts. In the midft o f  hurry and tumult it 
makes us return into ourfelves, and leads from
the love o f  the creature, to fovereign truth, which 
is the creacor.

T h e  invafion o f  thfefe kingdoms by our inve
terate enemies the French is the firft obi eft that 
prefents ltfelf. Far from depreffing, it only ani
mates every Iqyal heart. T h e  Houles of parlia
ment immediately concur in fupporting govern
ment m every reafonablt expence that the exi
gence o f  ttat- may require ; and publick credit 
is lo high, that we are told hundreds o f  thou
sands pounds were ready to be fubferibed in an 
hour ! So much for publick credit

a terr' K  obj=<a indeed, attended 
w itha difmal train o f  depreffing confluences •
umverfal diftruft and difmay ! the publick difco-
vers her worft entmiçs, treachery and fraud.
fixed in her very bofom, preying upon her vitals,

i n *  h I t0  L°,°k , h er Ín th e fa ce ’  a fter exhauft-
ÎÏ 1 I r u Í  : fraPacious money-jobbers rthe leeches, the peft o f fociety •

u° rdieve diftreii is one o f  the no* 
bleft ails o f  humanity ; and to that we muft at
tribute the expedient foran aiTociation tofupport 
publick credit, or rather paper-currency, at thi* 
time o f Invafion. This affociation is fubferibed

o f  r i J rhm°u eX,Cellfant Sovernour, th« heads
ana the Í  WCr ° f  0ur nobility,ana the moft important members o f  the com
mons. Befides, the right hónourable the lord 

yor, aldermen and fome citizens have taken
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upon them to reprefent the publick ; and have 
refolved, “  That the offers or propofals, made 
“  by the bankrupt bankers, are fair, honourable 
“  and fatisfadtory to the publick.”

By Mr. Mitchel’ s propofal, counfellor W o lfe  
ís appointed truftee for his creditors, and fecu- 
rities and lands veiled in him to the value o f
147.000 1. for the payment o f  70,000 1. due to 
his creditors, with legal intereft for his notes, 
and 5 1- percent, for all other demands. T h e  
effeét o f  M r. M itchel’ s induftry appears to be
78.000 J, which iseafily accounted for from c i
vil lift remittances, & c , and his connection with 
treafury bankers.

T h e  bank o f  meilleurs the right honourable 
Anthony Malone, the right honourable- Natha
niel Clements, and John Gore, efq; k in g ’ s coun
cil, and council to the commiflioners o f  his ma- 
jefty s revenue, propofe to give their creditors 
other paper, bearing an intereft o f  5I. percent, 
payable in two years, by half-yearly payments. 
T h e  firft payment in fix months. W hich may 
be attended with a little inconvenience to the cre
ditors, as the parliament will rife before that 
time, and consequently their redrefs may be 
poftponed for eighteen months longer. Btfides, 
thefe bankers have not favoured the publick with 
an account o f  the fums they have conjured from 
the people. Report makes them 281,000 Jt 
which is more than one half o f  the current caih 
o f  the kingdom ; to which you mult add the 
deficiency of their calhier, on his own -ccount,
71.000 1. for the connection between them may 
be a very effential point in law for their credit rs 
to remember. T h e y  have not told the pub- 
ück what the nature o f  their eftefts is •, or how 
îar notes or receipts may afteit real eftates ; or

whas
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what unfettled dates they are poffeffed of ; or 
how they have difpofed o f  the large collection 
they have made to the advantage o f  publick 
credit, and the improvement oi the trade o f 
(lock-jobbing. A ll which, I fuppofe, is re- 
ferved fora  parliamentary enquiry, as the fpee- 
dieft and molt effe&ual method of reftoring
publick credit. .

I am fo unfortuaate as to differ in opinion
with my lord mayor, as to thef piopofals being 
either fair, honourable or fatisfaftory ; and muft 
confefs, I am at as great a lofs to underftand, 
how fupporting a fet o f bankrupts can be any 
advantage to publick credit. So far as this pal
liative may be proved ufetul to the publick. lo 
far it may be deemed commendable -, but if  it 
ih ou Id be made a fcreen to proteft criminals from 
publick juftice ; and deprive the injured creditor 
o f  the fatisfaftion and remedy the laws of his 
country give him -, or even to carry on the delu- 
fion ’ till the end o f  the feffion o f  parliament, and 
prevent an enquiry into the conduit o f thefe mo- 
ney-jobbers ; in all thefe cafes, it muft be ef* 
teemed, by every impartial reafoner, the high- 
eft infult and aggravation of our diftrefs. 1 0 
fet this in a clear light three things are to be con- 
fider.ed- W hat the laws of the country are 
with relation to men who exercife the craft or 
trade o f bankers : under which the mercantile 
laws o f bills of exchange are to be remembered, 
and what fanftion is given to them by the le- 
giilature. By our law books “  T. he reafon 
“  and cuilom of bills of exchange is for the 
“  expedition of trade and it’ s faîety -, and to 
“  hinder the exportation of coin out of the 
“  kingdom.”  6 Mod. 29.

By the adt of 8th Geo. I. c. 14. “  Any
“  banker
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«  banker iíTuing out promiflary notes, payable 
<c on demand, or at a certain day, and fhali not 
“  pay fach notes ; he, his heirs, & c. are liable 
«  to legal intereft for the fame -, the plaintives 
“  may have their attion and judgment. Banlc- 
“  ers concealing themfelves are liable to aftions. 
“  Conveyance o f  their eftates after abfeonding 
“  void, as to their creditors.”  N . B. Quere, 
whether a perfon, in privilege, can be faid to 
abfeond; and if  he makes conveyances and en
rolls them during privilege, it may give rife to 
a point o f  law ?

T h e  laws o f  the exchequer, treafury and re
venue muft be confidered, to fee how far thê  
fervants of the crown, concerned in the care o'* 
it ’ s treafure, are prohibited from traffick. M er
chants are excluded from being bankers by a 
late aft ; whether the reafon for it is plauiible or 
folid is a queftion.

2dy, W e  confider what the rules o f  bankers 
are in the light o f  fair traders.

T h o fe  men, that mind their bufinefs and 
make a confcientious ufe o f  the truft repofed irt 
them, know  that money, depofited in their 
hands, is like their foul, to be rendered up up
on demand -, they are therefore pundual in dif- 
charge o f  that truft, and contented with a m o
derate, but honeft profit. But when paper-cre- 
dit gets into the hands o f  men o f  power, who 
think themfelves as much above honefty, as 
they are above the mechanic part, this paper- 
credit becomes a moft dangerous inftrument o£ 
deftru&ion to the whole community. A ll m o
nopolies are dangerous to trade •, but a money 
monopoly will fap the foundation o f  the beft 
formed conftirution, that ever was eftabl 'bed.

A  multiplicity o f  loans, or too great a c  rcu-
iation
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Idtion o f  paper-credit, is dangerous to ever/ 
ftate, when thefe loans have not commerce for 
fheir objeft. Luxury commences the ruin o f  
families ; the refource o f  borrowing foon fi* 
nifhes them, and draws after it the ruin o f  the 
ftate by making men venal. Poftlethwait af- 
ferts, that there is not one fourth o f  the landed 
property o f England in the fame families that 
poiTeflfed it at the Revolution ; which change he 
attributes entirely to paper-creditj which com 
menced about that period o f  time. Had thefe 
bankrupts continued five years, he might have 
made the fame comfortable remark here ; there
fore every man, that wifhes to continue his ef- 
tate in his family, will look with a careful eye 
lo the tranfa&jons o f  fuch bankers.

T h e  year after the breaking of the three banks, 
all dealers admitted, there never was more fpe- 
cie in Ireland ; which fhcws, that we may have 
m®ney if we pleafe.

W hile there is fuch a premium given in E n g 
land,' as has been given during this war, and 
ftocks continue low, money-changers will ven
ture their necks, by facrificing the publick to 
their private profit. Sir lfaac Newton, wh» 
was matter o f the mint in England, remark», 
that, upon a fmall miftake in valuing the 
French piftoles, the Jews in fix weeks time, 
threw in upon England 400,0001. Á  much 
woríé fraud was committed in Ireland. Q u a
druple piftoles had a currency by proclamation 
at 3 f. 1 3. s. a prodigious number were im por
ted of an impurer gold, which, upon examina
tion, were defe&ive about 1 s. 6d. each*, the 
council re&ified their miftake 5 but 50,0001. 
worth had palled into the hands o f  the publick ; 
but who circulated them was never enquired a-

bouc
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bout by any o f  our ftate A rg u s ’ s ; whether any 
o f  them were bankers at that time, I know  not; 
but fure I am, that rhis repeated plunder o f  the 
people calls aloud for jultice.

3dJy, W e mult examine what detriment the 
publick may receive from this lofs o f  ics circula
ting calh, according to the Roman law, N f quid 
detriment! refpublica capiat,- from the conipira- 
cies, aiTociations or proceedings of individuals.

T o  return to the point of thele fair, honour
able and fatisfailory propofals. i fhall beg leave 
to afk this queftion -, 4 I f  the laws o f  m y coun- 
4 try give me a better remedy againft a perfon 
1 that injures me? than he condelcends to offer 
‘  me -, would any man in his fenfes, except a 
4 lord mayor, fay, that it was fair or fatisfaôtory ?5 
N o w  behold the ftarute o f  Geo. I. fays, 4 A  ban- 
> ker fhaH pay legal intereft for his notes.5 But 
a banker receives my cafh upon a greater confi
dence, and I only take his accountable receipts : 
he fhuts up, and tells me he will give me 5 per 
cent. 1 take €c all other demands,”  in M r. M it
c h e l l  propoial, to include accountable receipts.
I am fure the right honourable receivers make 
ufe ot the lame quibble, to evade the law o f  le
gal intereft. Is this fair, honourable and fatis - 
factory ? does not this create a diffidence o f  law
yers? who are bankers to receive, but on'y re
ceivers, when called upon to pay ! let us remem
ber the law proceedings, the law truftees, and the 
law agents, for the creditors o f  Burton's bank. 
It has been near thirty years in the courts ; and, 
a very few years ago, they contrived to se t  an 
aól o f  parliament, to oblige ihe creditors to 
compound for any fum, that fhould be a^rceci to, 
by two thirds of the creditors ; notwith'Ur.dinc; 
they owned there was a fund fufficient to pay each

B perfon
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perfon their principal and intereft, But hold, 
fay thefe m. ney-jobbers, we great men are not 
to be treated like mechanics ; we know better 
than to put ourfelves in the power o f  the law. 
T w o  of us, by profeffion, are mailers o f  eva- 
fion. W e are not bankers; we only condefcend 
to receive our friends money, and give account
able receipts. L et us fee how your banker’ s ait 
can take hold o f  us, or our eftates. But wc 
would rather not talk o f  theie affairs in parlia
ment time ; becaufe they have an old-fafhioned 
method o f trying people on what the law calls a 
malum in fi.  It may be neceffary to know, how 
thefe honourable receivers (the old proverb fays, 
* T h e receiver is as bad as the thief,*) are come- 
at-able ? where are their eftates and fecurities 
vefted ? what would be the confequence o f  the 
death (I mean, in a natural way) o f  any o f  the 
partners, in leifening the value o f  their fecurities 
to their creditors ? and is not the immediate 
feizing on the real and perfonal eftates o f  the 
delinquents, likely to give more fecurity than 
their promife? befides, perfons, whofe fouls are 
poiTeffed with avance, might think, with the 
mifer in the comedy, “  W hat a world o f  mo- 
<c ney might be faved, had I handed myfelf ye*

fterday1’ *
T h e  publick has fwallowed fo many pills, for 

thefe laft feven years, from thefe worthy friends, 
that men imagine any crudity will go down ; 
fince the Draper is dead, and they had p@wer to 
baniih Lucas. Alas ! poor Ireland ! what a 
noife and buftle your furly dean made about a 
few bad halfpence ! what a foaming your medal- 
patriots maae about the purfe o f  the nation ! 
yet no one had eyes to fee the thief in the can
d le  Who fcreened the filers o f guineas? who

introduced
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introduced bad quadruples ? who managed D il
lon’ s bank, fo as to leave the creditor not above
2 s. 6 d. in the pound ? the fame of L en o x ’s. 
T h e  Quakers had no connexion with power ; fo 
their creditors won’ t lofe much by them. Can 
any one compute how much this poor country 
has fuffered from all this rapine and villainy ?

W hile the great are vying with each other in 
every a d  o f  luxury, they little confider the dif- 
trefsof ruined tradesmen, helplefs widows, and 
orphans ; the broken farmer ; the mifery and 
diftrefs attending on every ftoppage o f  the cur
rent caih, which is the blood ot fociety ; the 
merchant, and every kind o f  dealer, whofe little 
capital is detained from them. W hat is 5 1. per 
cent, to a manufaéturer, who ought to make 50I. ? 
T h e  fupport o f him and his family is but a drop 
o f  water in theii ocean o f  liches : yet the want 
o f  it is mifery and ruin, the poor man’ s lot. 
A nd certainly whatever deftroys trade muft feon 
lefienthe value o f  lands. T o  what are we in
debted for all this confufion ? T o  the pride, a- 
vrrice and ambition o f  a few, to whofe heated 
imagination nothing could appear too high or too 
lo w ; even the very government o f  the kingdom s 
they thougntto poffefs it with the fame eafe M r. 
Bays brings about his revolution in the Rehear - 
fal, v iz .  “  Brother, I ’ ll feize this, while you 
“  feize t’ other chair.”

T h e  fons o f  M ammon are reckoned wifer, in 
their generation, shan the children o f  light. 
W hen a pyramid is to be raifed, a knowing man 
Forms the bafe equal to the intended heighth, 
T h e  rights and properties o f  other men were 
but a fmall obftruftion, eafily fwallowed up in a 
fcheme to monopolize the whole caih o f  a k in g 
dom. T o  vulgar dull heads their fcheme feem-



ed rather hypothetical than pra&ical : yet, when' 
we confider that the publick revenue amounts to  
near 700,000 1. a year, how eafy is it for offi
cers, civil or military, or belonging to courts o f 
chancery or law, (for depofits o f  money muft be 
made, and mailers in chancery are not fuch 
fools, as to keep it locked up) to call on their 
friends, and take bills for their money ? T h en  
your borrowers o f  money, a grazier, a lord, or 
a gentleman, want a thoufand pounds ; they are 
always fo polite to take bills ; fo circulation en- 
fues ; at laft 352,000 1. flicks behind. Befides* 
whatever renfs the borrower has are paid into 
the bank, to the great damage o f  country agents. 
Moreover, young heirs are careffed -, tc Sir, 
“  you may have what money you pleafe.”  
T h e  u urers are the genteeleil fellows and beft 
friends in the world. ’ Till Nicodemus has got 
fo deep in the mire, he cannot get out. A  fpi- 
der is a generous infedl to fuch fly-catchers.

But the fecret o f  the deficiency depends upon 
a view o  ̂ their books ; if  fome Mr. Knight has 
not whipped them away. -There a Committee 
will fee what capital thefe adventurers fet out up-- 
on ; how much caih each depofited 5 what the 
nature of the eflate was they veiled, and in 
whom ; for it is almoll ridiculous to mention 
what they gave out themfelves,* viz. that each 
o f  the three was 30,000 1. in debt for puicha^ 
fes, and encumbrances on their eilates. T h e  
more a man’s affairs are perplexed, efpecially 
when in the cuilody o f  men o f the law, the 
worfe his fecurity. This feems to be laughing 
at the genius o f Ireland, "as if nothing but a 
bull would go down : or elfe, the old adage 
takes place. cc Quos deus vuJt perderer prius 
— dementat.5* Their whole proceeding demon-

ilrates
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Jtrates an infolent contempt o f  all their fellow 
fubjedb, and introduces a fufpicion o f  a fupport 
fomewhere; but where, I fhall not name, while 
a Ruifel prefides in Ireland ; for the old cant o f  
jacobite, papift and difaffedted will never deceive 
him, though it did poor lord Harrington, while 
he fees men are enquiring after a truth, that 
will reftore vigour and ability to a loyal and abu- 
fed people. In England, the cheating the people 
by paper bubbles is no laughing matter, as M r. 
Aifleby, chancellor of the exchequer, experien
ced in the South-fea diredtion. H e  was detedted, 
and obliged to retire for life-, though he had craft' 
enough to preferve a minifterial fortune. M r. 
W alpole, afterwards Sir Robert, was expelled 
for touching a little about a forage contract. 
T h e  Charitable Corporation alfo, eredted to fup- 
porc publick credit, and ferve the poor, proved 
a fet o f  villains j they could not prevail on the 
miniftry, or mayor o f  London, to certify their 
deeds were fair, honourable and fatisfadtory. 
Such-members as were o f  the houfe o f  commons 
were expelled, their eftates feized, and they 
thrown into gaol. Recalled!: thefe learned 
gentlemen’ s own arguments againft Arthur Nevil 
Jones, efq-, and it will convince you o f the inde
cency o f  their fitting, any longer in a houfe o f  
parliament. I f  they are bankers, let them, for 
hon«fty’ s fake, fhew their faces behind their 
counters to their creditors, out o f privilege. 
H ad  the prime minifter o f  England, the treasu
rer, and his majefty’ s council, learned in the laws, 
entered into fuch a combination to draw to them- 
felves, out o f  the pockets o f a deluded people, 
half the fpecie in the kingdom , what power 
could have faved them.

body cai\ throw fuch 4 refledtion. on the
capacities
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capacities o f  thefe eminent men, as not to ac
knowledge, they muft have ailed againft full 
conviction o f the injury they were doing their 
country. Human frailties feem to require com
panion from one man to another ; as the animal 
paffions are apt to prevail over the po ersof the 
mind: but fraud, treachery, «nd vindictive fpite 
and deceit, are ads o f  the mind, and imply ma
lice and forethought ; therefore not exculpable.

But fay the advocates for paper-credit, 4 W hat 
‘  have thefe gentlemen done ? have they aCted 
4 againft any aót o f  parliament, which excludes 
6 judges, king’ s council, or privy counfellors 
c from being bankers?’ T h ey have ailed w il
fully and fraudulently againft the firft of all laws, 
the good of the publics. There is a law of Hen. 
VIII. which makes the deftroying tkc muniti
ons o f war treafon. I don’ t think it exprefsly 
fays, that blowing up a magazine o f  powder, 
when the enemy is at the gates, is treafon ; yet 
i f  any one pleafe to try the experiment, I fancy 
he will fuffer the pains and penalties o f treafon. 
It is faid in hiftory, that the famous Spanifh 
armada wasftopt for three weeks by an Engliih 
merchant’ s draughts upon Genoa. W e  are at 
this mftant threatened with a like invafion : but 
cur good patriots, ftatefmen, fair, honourable 
and fatisfadtory receivers and bankers, have 
ftopped payment for 7-8ths of the fpecie o f  the 
kingdom, computing it at 400,000 1. Our good 
and faithful friends, their High Mightinefles the 
States General, have notaiïifted his Gallick Ma- 
jefty fo effeftually, as the tranfporters o f  caih 
out o f this kingdom *, which muft be all laid up
on the poor Papiihes, as they are called, (’tis 
poffible fome Papift may have a hand in it ) ; 
but of all the bold ftrokes, the advertiiing that
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the ftoppage o f  payment is owing to tHe want o f  
fpecie is the moft daring ! In the name o f  truth, 
who exported it ? and where can the impr, iTion 
lie fo ftrorig, as againft the people th tt have re* 
ceived, and made the moft remittances, and had 
the greateft profits for fo doing. Was not ai! 
the money they received paid into Mr. M it. 
chel’ s bank ? It makes them rich, but the peo
ple poor indeed ! T h e  gentlemen o f  the law will 
not deny, that there ars ways ol being guilty 
o f  treafonsat Common L aw , and thofe tr. afons 
not fpecitied in ou 1 books of ftatutes. Suppofe 
perfons intruded With the wealth, fecuritv, or 
iiappinefs o f a kingdom -, yet knowingly pre
vert that truft to the ruin o f  that people, who 
pay them immenfe lalaries to protect and defend 
them ; is not this treafon ?

A gain , their advocates lay, how unreafonable 
is all this? have nottheic I10 Me ft gentiemen been 
at the trouble to get opinions,' from eminent 
lawyers, to latisfy you their eftates are alienable? 
T ru e  ; but fellow-citizens, ccrveto. H ave  you 
feen the cafe tney fiated ? wil: thefe eminent 
lawyers fay their eftates were alienable for their 
receipts ? or do they mean, that fuch eftates, as 
are in their power free from enrolments, fett'e- 
ments, en rails or judgments, will’ be liable to 
their notes, when they commence bankers under 
the ftatute o f  the ,8th o f Geo. I. which they 
mean to do, by giving paper notes for their re
ceipts? I believe thefe great lawyers will allow, 
that it a man breaks my deik, and takes m y 
cafii, the law will hang him, though he offers 
his note for the money. A nd in the law o f rea 
fon, the man that breaks his faith has broke 
the mailer lock of fociety. L e t  us remember 
that the lum due is 350,000 1. H ave thofe gen

tlemen,



tlemen, in a year and a few months, 
^mailed 20,0001. a year in lands and fecurities ? 
for if they have not, allowing the law the moft 
moderate proportion it ever got, (confidering 
them as Amicus’ s) yet, at lead, one fourth o f 
the capital muft reft in the courts o f law, confi
dering the number o f  law-fuits neceffary to re
cover fo much money ; the bills to be filed, & c. 
& c . W h y, it is work for half a century at 
leaft ! and would the law hurt fuch nob}e bene- 
fadtors ? M y friends, though I live at Derry, yet 
i f  the plague was in the centre o f  the kingdom, 
1 would not think myfelf fafe : befides, I have 
fome feeling for my fellow creatures and neigh
bours. W e  have got into Polyphemus's cave, 
where the cunningeft Ulyffes o f us all can only 
expert the favour o f being the laft fwallowed 
up. Y et, my lord mayor proclaims them h o 

n o u r a b l e  M en  ! Jugurtha would reply, 
“  Venalis civitas et mox peritura, fi emptorem 
“  inveneris.”  T h e aflociation o f  fo lany ref- 
peétable perfons muft have great influence : but 
to perfons, who deal more in demonftration than 
implicit faith, they cannot readily comprehend 
how an indifcriminate taking o f  bankers and 
bankrupts notes, in all manner o f payments, 
(which, by the by, will make them equitable 
tenders to t’nofe that hare affociated ; and which 
the law was wife enough to guard them againft) 
can be either prudent, or fafe, or advantageous 
to the publick ; as it is forcing a credit. W ould  
not an Engliih or Dutch goldfmith, regular men 
o f  bufinefs, and in full credit, think themfelves 
highly injured by being put on a footing with 
bankrupts ? But in thofe countries, th<- whole 
fpecie of the kingdom doth not pafs through 
the treafuiy every eight months. T h ey  ftand

upon
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upon their own bottom, and are not apprehen- 
five of being crufhed by undue influence : 
therefore will not fubmic to fuch indignities. T h e  
aflbciation alfo mentions the caiife o f  their (hut
ting up owing to the fcarcity o f coin ; and who 
in the name of wonder made the fcarcity ? 
Thef* Receivers tell you, with great fang froid, 
w e only picked your pockets, our caihier M it 
chel negociated : There is fuggeftion and con
nexion for you, and thereby they mean to eita- 
bliih credit, like the 86 weavers voces in the 
Dublin eleótion. U pon the v hole, the kingdom 
is drained ot the finews o f  war, and trade o f  the 
current coin ; and Ireland has but one tryal more 
to make, viz. Whether fhe fhall be redreffed 
for the injuries ih • has received ; or private 
corruption is mighty enoogh to weigh her down 
in the fcale of juftice: But let us not be deprt fled 
under our calamity. T h e  goodnefs o f  provi
dence often fmiJcs out in mercy, when we think 
ourfcJves moft tfnh-ppy. T h is apparent evil 
may prove our deliverance from wicked men, 
and reftore moral honefly and confidence amongft 
mankind, bv fupporting the juft and fair deal
er, and punifh the harpies of lawlefs poo-er, 
fraud and corruption in every ihape.

T h e  confirmation attending a general calamity 
is apt to caft a panic upon every individual.; 
each man, with reafon, thinks himfelf unequal 
to cope with the combined powers o f  riches, 
craft, and faótion ; for Saturn has his Satellites, 
and undue influence. But let them remember, 
that a good heart will always find means to ferve 
his country. L o o k  bi.it to England, and fee the 
glorious deeds o f  one honeft man. H e  has 
drove the wicked from before the throne, arid 
our gracious fovereien fhines forth in all his na-

C  tiv*



tive luftre to biefs a grateful people; while his 
faithful minifter has almoft miraculoully reftored 
vigour and prowefs to a drooping, debilitated 
country ; and fhewed the world that virtue alone 
is fit to triumph, is fit tov govern mankind. 
W ill he, who faved his mother country, facri- 
fice her fubjeóts in this, or give it up a prey 
to cormorants, the fycophants of power ? It 
cannot be -, nay, Ror it myft not be* without 
we can fuppofe,

“  Her children will ftand by and fee 
“  Their mother flain, or ravifh’d be.5>

Can any freeman forget that fpirited law of 
Athens, that d^ems every neutral man an enemy 
to his country, who did not take fome part in her 
diltra&ions, An open enemy is lrfs to be feared 
than a timid lukewarm friend. T h e  Roman fpi~ 
rit honours her conful, for not defpairing in her 
utmoft calamity. N o, my countrymen, though 
you have been duped, deceived, and abufed by 
fubtle, felfiih, defigning, ambitious men, who 
ufed your ho ne ft fpirit o f  liberty, but as a footftep 
to raife hem to grapple with the throne -, their 
ihfult to mjjetb', and treachery to you, was one 
and the fame act : yet, to pleafe you, they were 
re warded with every mark o f honour and diftinc- 
tion ; and now th-y defpife, laugh at, and cheat 
you. 1 know that there are fome gloomy minds ; 
that think, as Sallufl* writes o f  the Roman nobi
lity of his time, and even include the reverend 
prelates, “  Inertiilimi nobiles, in quibus, ficut 
“  in ftatua, præter nomen nihil eft addita 
“  menti.’ 5 Others ihake their Heads and cry 
out of —  oo but 58 have figned, and o f  thofe, 
not above a baker’s dozen but are placed or pro- 
mifed. How can we hope Men will attend, 
when every thing is myfteriou.ily managed by a

junto.
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junto. W h at’ s the meaning o f  thefe new pow 
ers o£ calling ; i f  they don’ t mean to pr-r-g e 
fuddenly ? A w a y  with fufpicion ; you have an 
honourable and honeft fet o f  truftees : they will 
call every man to his place.

Can you think thofe daùntlefs patri
ots, who bid power defiance, and talked o f  T i 
berius, tyranny, and faddling Ball, and bears, 
and wh t not ; and would do no bufinefs, till 
they alTerted the rights o f  parliament to lay 
their refolution relating to penfions before the 
throne -, who relieved the foldiers from final! 
dues, by fettling 4,oool. a year upon the fcrvants 
o f  officers out o f  the c -v-1 lift. W ill they let 
thefe things p.ifs to your ruin ? No, they clear
ly fee that vac.i.nt employments muft be filled 
up ; that th • higheft recommendation, in thefe 
halcyon days, are abilities capable o f preferving 
your conftitution and liberties ; and every fuck
ing lawyer knows, that c h - l - r  W eft got his 
preferment, by the figure he made, at the try- 
al o f  the .bifhop of Rochefter. But above all, 
a remnant is left o f  men who never fvverved 
from their duty to the publick ; and, by the pow
er o f  g —ce, the defcendant o f  the glorious 
lord Ruffel, who brought in the exclufion-bill, 
becaufe the heir to the crown had imbibed prin
ciples inconfiftent with the rights and liberties o f  
frfcemen, now fits a reprefentative for the people 
ot Ireland. Every county, every voice wit1 call 
upon their reprefentatives forjuftice  : a Kuflel 
ihall move the enquiry, and obtain fatisfu&ion 
for the injured publick •, or, by impeaching the 
criminals, revive part o f  your dormant conftitu
tion. T h is will reftore faith and confidence a- 
mong mankind. Induftry will flouriih, when 
the labouring man is fecured againft that fraud,
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which fwallows at once the fruits of his patience 
and care. Men will be wife enoug i to live a- 
greeable to their circumftances. Reafon will 
fupplant luxury. Ireland will renew it’ s ftrength, 
like the eagle. Every man will be fecure from 
ufurers under his own vine. Our poweí* wi 1 be 
equal to our loyalty, and publick credit appear in 
her natural fhape, and confound that phantom pa
per ufury, that now affumesher form.

I  am your faithful Servant,

A  F r e e - C i t i z e n .

A  S C H E M E
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A  SCHEM E for fupplying the brok
en Banks with Caih : or, A  little 
honourable Satisfaction for Agents.

T o  Agents, whether belonging to 
the Clergy or Laity.

Gentlemen Agents,
~ \ m& /  H.EREAS it is the will and 
W pleafure of your lords and 

mailers, that their agents do take, 
without diftin6tion, all bankers notes, 
in all manner o f payments ; now 
you, being ever mindful of your du
ty, with a fmall eye to your own 
profit, are advifed to hurry and dif- 
train the tenants, as foon as poiîible, 
for the remnants o f cafh remaining 
in the Kingdom ; and you may well 
encreaie that tax o f forbearance, in 
this emergency, by the money fo 
colledted out o f twenty-four biiliop- 
ricks 68,oool. out o f lay-lords es
tates 6o,oool. out o f affociating
commoners 70,0001, in the whole,

i g 8 , o o o l .



198,0001. be(îdes fines, charities, 
&c. 2 2,00c 1 more, being the half- 
year’s rents. Now it is but putting 
a good face, and expreffing great 
concern for your friends the bankers, 
that, in their diftrefs, you have 
brought a little of your own money. 
They will open a back door to re
ceive your caih, and have fenfe e- 
nough to tip io l. per cent, in ex
change for their notes, which you 
are immediately to tender to your 
lords and mafters ; and fo you do 
your duty.

[ 22 ]
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PU B LIC  SP IR IT  : or, A Scheme
for the relief o f unhappy fufferers 
by the failure o f the banks.

H E R E  AS it feems rather
matter o f faith and hope 

than certainty, that the creditors o f 
the broken banks \$i]l ever be paid 
their money, and depends much on 
the myftery of the law ; and where
as the neceilities of feveral creditors 

' will oblige them to fell at any dif- 
count u fuiers pleafe to exad, after 
the riling of parliament : It is hum
bly propofed, to ihew the diftindi- 
on between paper credit and publick 
credit, that 350,0001. be railed by 
vote of credit, and paid for the 
relief o f the diftreiTed creditors o f 
faid broken receivers and bankers, 
and  ̂ their notes or accomptable 
receipts taken in payment of the 
iubfcnption for faid loan. That the

Cl e^eĉ s (not forgetting the 
go medalsj o f perfons concerned

in



in faid banks, be feized into the 
hands of the publick, to be converted 
into caih, with all convenient fpeed ; 
and upon receipt of every ten thou- 
fand pounds, notice to be given that 
fuch a number of debentures are to 
be difcharged by lot ; and all in- 
fu ranee taken to indemnify perfons 
fo drawn, made felony. A fehedule 
©f effects to be publicly printed.
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